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Meet the Referees

Varsity Wrestlers Important
To IM Tourney's Success

Bv BEN BRONSTEIN
Four varsity Lion wrestlers

anc j two freshman counter-
parts have the job that will,
according to Assistant Intra-
mural Dnector “Dutch” Sykes
‘•make or break” the success
of the IM wrestling tourney.

‘ln past years we have been
biessefl with good referees ex-
tracted from the mat team,”
Svkc= said m emphasizing their
importance, "and hope we are
again this year.”

If wrestling ability has any
direct effect on refereeing tal-
ents, Sykes need not worry with
the likes of Captain Johnny
Johnslon. and teammates Dan
Johnston. Guy Guccione, Sam
Minor, plus frosh grapplers
Jerry Seckler and Neil Turner
doing lhe job.
Probably the most important

Mounties j
Ist in AP
Cage Polldecisions for these men working.ute of riding time.in their new jobs will be when. In the tourney’s early stagesa match ends in a tie. Since this|the referees will not give nenal 'i >.

is an elimination tourney, there ties for illegal holds since the B? WILL GRIMSLEY !|
aPPl?rs are not entirely familiar! The West Virginia Mou'ntain-

tip v,
th

T'
l
v. S^'t to !'rlth legal procedures. Instead eers are the nation's No. 1 college |nressnVnarkAd11i'« That fi,a iLh^-wlll “"mediately break the : basketball team in the final Asso-pressure-packed task, to say the .hold. As the competition proceeds; ciated Press poll. And they think,

' TntprrniTptriatA ? jtoward the finals of the tourna- thev can prove it in the big cham-Intercollegiate wrestling rules ment, penalties will be given .nionshio tournament 'iare used for this competition ex- however. c*>,.pwri>nip ununamim. j
!cept in two instances. j John nv an tkjt '

To help the "out of shape" I referring veteran, said refer™ ; Manhatlan Colle^e lai*
wrestlers, the usual three three- ' ing is "very good experience for ' defeated West Virginia, the
minute periods are cut to three ■ the future with regard to wres- ' number one team in the coun-

• .. . ! a?d coaching." ! try, 89-84. in the first round of
job of deciding a winner, one: to ‘refere^mvolvefthe ** NCAA basketball tourna-
point for riding time is added to.oft-times -over-enthusiastic fans.' ment’

"

tP al s P.oint totals. When a wrestler has his opponent'whether that time is one second}in a position that appears to be a
“We are a'l very pleased overor three minutes. .fall to the fans, they pound their' the honor,” Coach Fred Schaus

In collegiate rules no ridingihands on the mat—a si“n which 'said Tuesday. "We are not worry-
time is given until one minutej should signal the end of'the bout ‘ing about the added pressure this
is registered. One extra point is;As Johnny points out, “It isn’t puts on us.then added for ever} extia min-.fair to wrestler or to the referees.’’. "These bnvs are r.ot cocky but

| i confident. They don't believe

Tr%nc (~*rinar* Leads j beat them, even though weKmney lops *\m Rov/Vl win
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nighest series ever bowled at the.week in the Southern Conrerence
I Wi v VVS,I intramural competition when he! tournament, which the Mountain-

Co-Caplain Ron Rainey was the leading individual scorer;rol,cd a 605 earlier this semester, : "prs '•’•on'for the fourth straigh*

on the Penn State basketball team this year, according to theijf^. ,he Fo'vl,’’L tcanl. to .a 3-1 ! T,?‘ ,

,
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UT -i !victor}- over the Capitalists in In- ■ V.est Virginia took too honorsfinal s.a.iatics released by the University s Sports Publicity dependent League A action 'in the poll, receiv-ing 89 first place
Department. It is the second consecutive year that Raineyj Klukosky’s high single of 223'votes and a total of 1100 points
has won the honor. land high series of 551 enabled the!from the 167 snorts writers and

Troubled by an early-season slump, the Lion ace started Fo
T

' vls
,

to r
,
eta* l} tbe ‘r I°°P lea<L .broadcasters who partiemated in

5.. K . in defense*- of his crown i In two 4-0 shutouts, the Huck-itne balloting. Cincinnati was run-
w n,"J st"on-lv to endTthe . ,

sters beat McKee 1 the Vets nerun with 37 first place votes;w th Mints to 19 Jack*: Hornptt defeated RAR. The remaining|and 1214 ooints.
;;; r 3 15"|

4 P narneTT !matches ended in 3-1 scores as| Points are awarded on the
‘ 14

,
,®‘ Arlurmro U D M !I McKee II downed the Wacs, the 1 basis of 10 for a first place vote.

liomcahv enough, his average nCBVCinC6 Hi rS-uGIII Ten-Pins edged Nittany 34. and! n*na f°r second and on down
this reason was three-tenths-of a Defending fraternity handball ”'" Hornet beat the! the line. Comoletinq the too
poiri. higner man his winning to- slngJes king A 1 jackSj Beta Theta Bruins. ; ten were Kansas State, which
tai year, at- pi_ and last r * s runner_ u D The Zeros blanked Jordan II.! dronued from first to a distant
though ne scoied Harnett, Tau Kappa Epsilon the Peanuts defeated Navy anaj third after two loses last week;
3., points. How- moved one step closer to the fin- WDFM whitewashed the Aces in 1 San Francisco. Temole, Mary-
ever tins was m als by downin

P
g their opponents League B play. -

; land. Kansas, Notre Dame, Ken-
s for a in Mondav night’s matches The Darkhorses and the 20 plus l tucky and Duke.

id 1 average. Jacks dafeated phil Barth
'

Thp.
3 club scored respective 3-1 wins All but Kansas and Duke auali-

In winning me ta x- 2 i_g “>l-5 and Harnett ovcr the Brats and the AUB’s.Red for the NCAA tournament—-
crown. Rainey scored the

’ ~t •- McKee 3-4 and the Gutterballersi'vb’ch ooened sectionally Tuesday
aiso look two in-
dividual s i n gle-
gurr.e honors His
34-point effort
against C o 1 gate
was the high
s:ngle-game .scor-
ing feat and his 14 baskets against
goals made in one game.
Getysbuig were the most field

Junior Bob Edwards, also for
the second consecutive year, fin-
ished second to Rainey in the in-
dividual scoring race. Although
leading the Lion scorers for al-
most one-half the season, he tap-
ered off to finish with a 244 totaland a 12.3 average. Last year hefinished with a 354 mark and a
14.1 average.

Sophomore Wally Colender
Eave a sound account of himself
in his first varsity season by fin-ishing third in scoring with 2ft
points and a 11.2 average.

Considered to be the most im-
proved player of the year among
ihe cagers, Colender teamed withKainev in the last half of the sea-son to become the Lions’ chiefone-two scoring punch. His firstlew days of varsity play were
JPen

; th e reserve role gettingthe feel of the situation.
Co-Captain Steve Baidy. with
,

po,‘^s ' and junior Ted Ku-msta. i p pointSj round Qut thescoiing leaders.

scoreu ie most impressive vic-
tory seen in this year’s competi-
tion by trampling Dave Johnson,
Theta Chi, 21-1, 21-0.

‘Alpha Zeta’s Sam Minor took
second place scoring honors for
the night by turning in a 21-0,
21-2 victory over Dal Kirk, Theta
Xi.

Other wins were recorded by
Bill Schwab, Phi Delta Theta;
[Buck Welsh, Beta Theta Pi; Wil-
lson Reitz, Sigma Chi. Jack Me-

fought to a 2-2 tie. mrj jv, e s into regional
eliminations Friday.

In the early years at Penn sinc? AP basketball pol!
State, football coaching was done YaS sa^.e< J_ in * Slx
by older team members or grad- teams wruch won top ranking for
uates who returned for short seaf *on s Derformance went on to
tours. capture the tournament title.

Kenna, Delta Upsilon, Joe Lynch.
Pi Kappa Phi; Frank Korbini,
Kappa Delta Rho, and Dick Lippe,
Phi Epsilon Pi.

i Penn State was one of the few
'schools to support intercollegiate
boxing, fielding outstanding
teams from 1919 through 1954.
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Fancy Drass Belts $.33
sizes 23 to 42

Bow Ties $.29
Sweat Socks 5.59
Athletic Supporters $.45

3 for SIT Shirts

250 p3ir summer
dress
pants

Universal Club
wash and wear

dacron
dacron aceiate

$4.98

Corduroy Ivy League Trouser*
all colors and sizes

values to S9.3ij
. . . now S 4

Jackets
52 up

Long Sleeve
Bullon Down

WWm sP°rtmm Shiris
Values up to

now 51.99

Haines T f||f - j ]
Shirts S-79 I \

Haines Boxer
Shorls 5.79

'^lUu
Polished Cotton
Ivy-League Trousers
Dan Hirer—all sizes

Dessert Bools—White Bucks
Saddles
Sizes 6-12

Officers' Brown Oxfords
Sizes 6-12

P. F. Hood
Baskelball Sneakers .... $4.99

Tennis Sneakers
.. 51.99 up

Laminated
Tennis Rackets
Practice Golf Balls .. 9 for $1

JIM'S
ARMY and NAVY

SOUTH ALLEN ST.

The Way to a
Girl’s Heart
*i ,h°ugh we have known forL*” -

that lhe way to a man’s
one if ,

brou 9h his stomach, no
oiriv tS dlscovered ihe way io a
heln ttfarli.Yel' ood i°°d does
1¥? though. Take her to Duf-fjL*. Tavern this weekend andfind out for yourself!

Duffv'c 1 for9ei dinner atfys before ihe IFC dance.

Duffy’s
LB°a ' sbur9. d wiles east of
(Je Col| ege on Route 322n r| ght at the Texaco Sta.)

EARTHMEN
*

re you ready, willing
ffj T\\ and able to consider

OUT-OF-THSS-WORLD
ENGINEERING
OPPORTUNITIES
Hamilton Standard is emerging as one of
the most dynamic, prolific, respected and
pioneering organizations in the concep-
tion and creation of missile, rocket and
general equipment for ultra advanced
aircraft. If this appeals to you as much
as it apparently doesto other engineering
graduates... circle your calendar with
the date, time and place below:

HAMILTON STANDARD
will be here:
MARCH 13

see your placement officer
lor time and place

HAMSLTON
STANDARD

Division of United Aircraft Corporation
/Bradley Field Rood, Wlndto* locks, Connecticut


